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man lb fhlsfieaten country! Sir, youT
hand!"- - t, i.:

He put his own across the table and
gripped tbe captain's heartily.

"Mine's 'Ole," the latter informed
him. ' -

"Ole?" queried O'Rourke. "Ole
what?"

"Not Ole nothing." said the cap-
tain with some pardonable asperity
"I didn't s'y 'Ole, I s'yd 'Ole."
y "Of course," O'Rourke assented
gravely. "I'm stupid. Captain Hole,
and a bit deaf in me oft ear." This,
however, was a polite lie. : U ,

. "That explyns it," agreed the molli-
fied man. "It's 'Ole, plyn Wlll'm 'Ole,
master Of the Pelican, fryghter, just
In from Malta : : Jv " '

A light f ot . interest, kindled in
O'Rourke's eyes. He reviewed the mas
with mere respect, as due to one whe
might prove useful. "And bound?"
he Insinuated craftily. ; ; - '

"Alexandria. . . . I just dropped
in for a d'y or two to pick up a bit
of cargo from a chap down at Piraeus.
It's devllsh 'ot and I thought as 'ow
I'd tyke a run up and see the city
-:-arrag bit of tiifle free, y1:no"C -

"Surely,", sighed O'Rourke, a. tar
away look in his eyes. "For Alexan
drla, eh? Faith, I'd like to be sailing
with ye."

Again the captain eyed O'Rourke
askance. "Wot for?", he demanded
directly. "The Pelican's a slow old
tramp. Tou can pick up a swifter pas
sage on 'arf-a-dos- boats a day."

" 'TIs meself that knows that, sure
assented the Irishman. H 'TIs but I
trifling difficulty about ready monoy

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled. . .
:

- Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharrnacy
PHONB 173

WANTED!
" Ycu to make our store - head-

quarters for your wants through
1912. We will stiive to give you
the best of everything in the
market at the lowest possible
cost con istent with good business.
All We ask is your
anticipate your wants early in the
day and we will insure you prompt
and satisfactory service. :'

-
j.-.- i Yours truly, .

. c.

Phone 17- 4- Middle St.
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New Bern People Cannot Demand

Stronger Proof of Merit I
The test of time Is what tells the

tale. The public is qu'ok to discover
miarepresentaaons and merit alone will
stand the test of lim Long ego,
New Bern citizens publicly endorsed
Doan's Kidney Pills: thy do so still,
Would these, statements be confirmed
by New Bern residents if . Doan's Kid
ney Pills did not possess lasting merit?
The following testimony should con
vince tbe moat skeptical reader.

Mrs. William T. Hadder, 126 E. Front
St., New'Bern, N. C; says; , "I have
had no occasion to use any kidney medi
cine since Doan's Kidney Pills cortd
me in 1908. I. publicly endorsed them
in January of that year and at this time
I give you permissiaaion to continue the
use of ray statement Mf back ached
nearly all the time and was often so se
vere that I could hardly pet out 0f bed
in the morning.. The kir.ney secretions
bothered me and I felt tired and Ian
guid. Doan's Kidney Pills : were so
highly recommended tout I got' a box
from the B adhm Drug Co, ; J.t
did not take them long to restore me
to good health." -

Tot sale b) an deal ire. Price
osnta- - Foetai --Ullburr. Co., Buffalo
Vew York, soIt agents or tbe Unite,
ttatee.

Remember - he tame -- Doan's eat
tke ao other , -

Richard Croker and two sons were
sued in New York for $100,000. -

Children Ory ,

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A
7 Daniel Howard was inaugurated Pres

ident of Liberia. - '

- WINS FIGHT FOR LIFE.
It wss a long and bloody battle fot

life that was wased by James B. Mer-sho-

of Newtrk, N. J., of which hi
writ s; "I had lot much blood from
'una bemonhages, and was very weak
nd run-dow- For eifht months I

was unable to work. Death seemed
c'ose on my heels, when I began, three
weeks ago. to use Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. But it has helped me greatly.
It is doing all that you claim." For
weak,', sore lunas, obsignate coughs,
to! born colds, hoarseoeas, la grippe,

asthma, hay-fev- or any throat or lung
trouble its supreme. 60c & $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists,

, Newton D. Baker, po iilcal heir. U
Tom L, Johnson, became Mayor of

"
Cleveland; Ohio., : ' i :

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

George W.oona, Lcwton, Mich.;
says: , "Dr. DETCHON'g Relief, fob
Rheumatism hai given my wife won-darf- ul

benefit. for rheumatism. - Sht
could not lift hand or foot-- had to be
lifted for two months. She began the
us of .the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and on
Wednesday she got upr dressed herself
and walked out --for breakfast." Solo
by Bradham Drug Co. .

- George J. Karb became l yor of Co
Iambus, Ohio. .

FOLEY KMIM PIUS
wo Baokaomk KiDMSva and autooaa

Bfrny Hack, died of voluo' ary star-
vation at Louisville, Ky.. . v.

''BEST OM EARTH", ; ; .;'

This Is the verdict of It. J. Howell
Tracy, O,, who b mght Foley's Hone
md tar Compound for hio wife. "He

was the worst I have ever seer
mj looked like a sure case of eonsumt.
ion. Her lunei were sore and fh

utthed almost' ii.cesaniW n-- t be
vole was hnane and weak. Foley
Honev a d Tar Compound brought r
ief at ore ar.n lesa than thiee bjttl

effre ed a eompleie'cure." For sale b
all dealers. ' - ,.''- -

Ons man wss killed and burned aw
two wounded by a mob of fifteen ot
groes near Memphis, Tenn.

" 'AN ALARM AT NIGHTj

Thst strikes terror to the entire nous,
nold is the loud, hoarse, and metaliii
cough or croup. No mmaninir It. an1
fort unite th-- the lucky parents who
seep Foley's Honey and T r Comjoum
on I and. H. W. CiM .'Iman, Canton, N.
Y., aays: ' ft is worth its weiht it

old. Our little children are troubV
1 h eioup and hoaraenm, and all w

nve tl en is Foley's Honey and Ta
ooropo nd. 1 always have a nottle o
it in the house," sale by all dea
ers, .; - ....

Mrs. Godan, who onfeeseT kiJ im
her gave a detailed story o
the crime at Mobile, A la.

WOMEN
Wonen cf tiie Lljneit typi

Women cf icptrior taucalloa un'
reflner.rt.t, wLoi iicertes
asJ jiaent prt we';'.t n
farc ta tielr tf.' ::," I

f:ii; lis vozl::'.) t::nln
til cm'JTtf.';; :': ef Cl;;
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Tuiiianed Is Two Sections, every
Tuesday and frlday, at Journal Build- -

E8-6- 0 Craven Street

CH1ELXS L. STXTZJB,
EDITOR AND PROPBKTOE. ,

Official ; Paper of New Bern ana
Craven Couty. " "

SUBSCRIPTION , RATES. - ;

Two Month.. ... 16

Three Months.. . .. .... It
Ax Months.. . .. . . M
twelve Months.. .......... 1M

. ONLY IN ADVAKCH.

. The Journal Is caly ssnt on
bails. Subscribers will re-

vive notics of sxplratlon ot their
aod an Immediate response

'o notice wO oe appreciated by the
Jiurnal - .. .

Advertising rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon In-iu- ir

by maT

nteied at the Postofflcs, New Pern,
N. C. as second-cla- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C. January, 5. 1912.

THE MATTER OF LOCAL MU-

NICIPAL ECONOMY.

For the sake of the financial
welfare of New Bern, it ia to be

hoped that the economicalspasin
that now all tu shakes few

m(Mbefaof the board of aldermen,
will spread, even become chronic
to the stage that radical economy

in city affairs will follow.

There are always new projects,
new appropriations asked for, and
all of these are worthy in degree,
to receive attention if the city f-

inances were in shape to give, as
petitioned. But no one knows bet-

ter than the municipal authorities
themselves, the present lack of

funds, that the municipal larder
is clean swept, that when petitions
seek appropriations that are grant-

ed, the money is not in the treas-

ury, that to grant appropriations
asking for money means that the
city must issue vouchers, not to be

cashed on presentation, aud per
haps worse, money must be bor
rowed, the security being city tax
es, the money from these taxes be
ing needed to pay debts already
contracted.

The city administration should
practice economy at once, not be

cause such a move is virtuous, but
because public weal demands it.
There is no question but that bond
issues, street and sidewalk paving,
increased needs of water, light and
sewerage, have bred extravagant
ideas, and the city "crib" looks
good to give for any and every
thing it is petitioned for.-Th-ere is

demand for a halt in city expendi-
tures beyond what is absolutely
needed for the preservation of mu-

nicipal property and the conduct
of . city affairs. More than the
economy plea can be urged, necesi-t- y

to save the financial, honor of
New Bern, is the all important rea-

son, It is withiu the power of the
present city administration to
make a splendid record in munici-

pal advancement, to retiro'with a
sound city treasury, and healthy
credit. But this can only be done
by courage to say "no" to every
thing that is going to take a dollar
from what the city must spend to
conduct its affairs, justly and
properly. ,

AN EFFICIENT SYSTEM TO

HELP PROHIBITION.

It appears inconsistent to' seek
Federal help to protect prohibition
territory, so long as the Federal
government grants license to sell

liquor in such territory. To be fair,
it would seem that the Federal gov-

ernment should grant state' or ter-

ritorial control as final in this mat-

ter of liquor selling or its manu-

facture, and so let local option be
the sole arbiter in the matter. .

' But, as the government grants

Alvdiatj vuuqo. tv uu nvuivi vjuuv
liquor selling, the prohibitionists
in dry territory have an equal
right to seek Federal favor, so to
this end Senator Ken yon, of Iowa
has introduced a bill forbidding an
interstate common carrier to trans-
port in interstate commerce any
consignment of intoxicating liq-

uors the shipment of which would
he In violation of the laws of the
state, territory or district into
w hich it is to be shipped. '

fk.me may argue that such
' nirne would be the beginning of
V'UtiI interdiction on various
iinmoililies that enter into inter-A-v

commerce, nul so introduce
i !. ! , tl force above local, state or

,, u .1 f..roe. It !!!!;:; t, if liq.

!!(' 1, lit il i fiitmle of
i' r j'.tr; . 1 out jid of
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teeth, OTtm stooo tit ura enns-ma- a,

sUrlng back over the heaving
xpanse, swiftly widening, that lay be

tween the coaster and the Algerian
littoral The world behind was gray
and waa, hut' the skies ahead were
golden. "A fair omen!" breathed the
adventurer hopefully.

The bulk of the great ruby In hie
pocket brought his thought back In a
wde swing to the girl who would be
waiting for him at Rangoon. - "Faith,
and I must be getting below and mak-
ing a dab at writing, a letter to her.
. . . . That was nothing." ''

Be nodded with meaning towards
ua bold proflla ot Algiers. . . i

As 111 wind It was that blew Colonel
OHourke lato Athens. . , . , It has

Lblowa Itself but ind been forgotten
this many a day, praises be! but that,
once t had whisked- - him thither, Im-

mediately It subsided and stubbornly
It refused to lilt again and waft him
forth upon nla wanderings, In the
course of time earns to be a matter of
grievous concern to ths Irishman.

All of which Is equivalent to saying
that tha dropping breeie of his
llnaffces dUir altogeTfie'i' tiplnr iflb
arrival la tha capital of Greece. He
disembarked from a coasting ateamer
In the harbor of the Piraeus encum
bered with a hundred franca or ao. an
Invincible optimism, a trunk and a
kit-bo- and a king's ransom on bis
person in the shape of the Pool of
Hams; which latter was hardly Jo
be esteemed a negotiable asset There-
after followed days of Inaction, while
his hopss diminished, '

Nearly two months had elapsed
since he had promised two people
himself and one infinitely more dear
to him to be la Rangoon In ninety
days.- - In little more than a month
she'4 be waiting for, him there. . .
And Where would he be? Still waa
he far by many a long and weary
mile from the first gateway to the
East Sues; and still he lacked many
an aloof and distant dollar the funds
to finance him thither.

If only he could contrive to get to
Alexandria J Danny was there
Danny Hahone, he of the red, red
head and the ready fists; Danny, who
held the OHoorke as only second sto
the Pops An dignity and Importance;
who had been O'Hourke's valet in a
happier time and of late In his hum-
bler way an adventurer like his mas-
ter. He waa there, in Alexandria,
halt partner ia a tobacco Importing
house, by virtue of money borrowed
from O'Ronrke long elnce, at a time
when 'money was to be had df the
man : ' tor the asking. ... And
Danny would help. . . ,

. Too must see O'Rourke revolving In
his mind this Unhappy predicament of
his, on the last of the many afternoons
that he spent in Greece. .. Draw down
the corners of his wide, mobile mouth,
stir up the devils (n his eyes until
thsy flicksr and Hash their resentment,
place a pucker between tbe brows ot
his habitually serene and un wrinkled
forehead; and there you': have him
who sat beside the little table in the
purple of the Zappeion, with a head
bared to the cool ot the evening
breeae, alternately puffing at a me-
diocre cigar and sipping black coffee
from the demi-tass- e at his elbow.

Now Just as the sun was sinking be-

hind the mountains and Hymettus was
slothing Its long slopes In vague violet
light of mystery and enchantment (for
this vlsw alone O'Rourke took himself
to ths Zappeion dally) the Irishman's J

somoer meeiiauoBB were inierrupieu.
"Phew! , 'Otter the seven brass

Inges of ell!" remarked a cheerful
voice, net two feet from his ear.
" O'Rourke turned, ' with an imper-
ceptible start hs was not easily sta-

lled. "True for ye," he assented, tak-
ing' stock of him who, with his weather-w-

ise remark for an introduction,
calmly! possessed himself of the va-

cant chair at the other, side of the
table and grinned a rubicund grin
across 1t ' : ;. .

He showed himself a man In stature
no whit inferior to the Irishman, as
to height; and perhaps he was a
stone the heavier of the two.- - He
lacked,' otherwise, O'Rourke's alert
habit, was of a slower; more stolid
and beery build. The eyes that met
O'Rourke's were gray and bright and
hard, and set In a countenance flam-la- g

red a color partly . natural- - end
partly the result of his stroll through
Athens' heated streets.

His dress was rough, and there was
this and that about him to tell
O'Rourke more plainly than words
that his profession was something
nautical; he. was most probably a cap-

tain, from a certala air ot determina-
tion and command that lurked be-

neath his free-and-ea- manner,'
Therefore, , having : summed ths

stranger up la a glance, "And when
did ye get In, captain?" Inquired
O'Rourke. .

The man Jumped with surprise and
Shot a 'frightened at least a ques-
tioning glance at O'Rourke. Then,
seeing that be wss smiling n a friend-
ly fashion, calmed and continued to
cool hi face and heat his blood by
fanning himself vigorously with a
straw hat." ' .,

. M'Ow the doocs do you know I'm a
captain T" he demanded, with a slitbt-l-

aggrieved manner.
"It shouldn't take a man sn hour to

gusss that, captain any more than
It would to pick ye oi t for an ng--

lUhniun.' '

Tbe captain stored, (ray eyes U
en hi i. "An' ptrL;s you'll t U me my
ayme it?" :hs ei.is:l rather
truculently.

"I :wl a lit. 'TIs no clirvoysnt l

t )," U' ' 1 GTuui'-i- . 'Tut I can
U'i i t fca. TIs QTjui-Ve- snd
Vi " ' J. t A3i ii t t a v.U,
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Application For Pardon of W. G.

Cooper.

Application will be made to the Gov
ernor of North Carolina for tbe pardon
of W. G. Cooper convicted at tbe Octo
ber term ot the Superior Court of Cra
ven county of the crime of embele
ment, and sentenced to the jail of Cra-

ven county for a term of six months.
All persons who oppose the granting; of
said pardon are invited to forward their
protest to the Governor without delay.
Application will bo made for a condi-

tional pardon at the end of four months
after the second day of October 1911.

This the 29th day ot December. 1911.

W. G. COOPER

Dr. Arthur Vincent Msigs died in
Philadelphia recently. '

WHERE THE LOCALITY DOES NOT

COUNT.

Wherever there are people Buffering
from kidney and bladder ailments, from
nackarhe. rheumatism and urinary ir-

regularities, Foley : Kidney Pills will
help them. Belvidere, I1L E. A. Kelly,
an says: "Three years ago
my kidneys became so baJ that 1 was
compelled to give up 'my engine ard
quit. There was a severe aching pain
over the hips, followed by an inflana-tio- n

of the bladder, and always a thick
sediment. Foley Kidney Pilla made me
a sound and well man. I cannot say too
much in their praise. For sale by all
dealers.

The Sarcastio Druggist : -

Druggist Yen. madam! Woman-Th- ai

last postage stamp yon sold me
dropped off tbe envelop and the lettei
went to the dead letter office, and I

want to kbow'wbat you are going to
do about It. Druggist Why. of course,
madam, as I personally guarantee each
of jtbe stamps I sell I'll make It good.
Here's another. Exchange.

Flight of Time.
A man never realize the flight of

time so much as when bis boys get te
wearing the same sice ahlrts that bo
does. Exehnng ' v .

i

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS JO Rl A
Mayor Henry T. Hunt was inducted

into office at Ciscinnati. - .

Without opiates or harmful drngs of
any kind Foley's Honey 'and Tar Com
pound stops couftia and cores colds. Do
not accept any substitute, For sal by
all dealers. ? .

Cot His Reward. ,v
Old Maid-B- ut wby-eoo-uld a great

strong man like yon be found begging T

Wayfarer Dear lady, It la the only
profession I knpw In which a gentle-
man can address a beautiful woman
without an introduction. Londoa

"
Sketch. ...

When given ss soon as tbe croup
cough appears Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will wand off an attack of croup
and prevent all denser and cause of
anxiety. Thousands of mothers use it
successfully. Sold by all oealers.- -

left Hendsd Tsofc
A poor artsiupt at tact is worse thu

none at all. in a banking house the
other day somebody (Just back from
several years on the other side of the
Atlantic) tried to throw a compliment
at an old fellow, jiaying to him, "Why.
yon don't look a day older than ten
years ago; Indeed, yon don't look

Tbe old fellow was mad
enough to blow sp, for be Is only six-
ty four and a half, and be believes be
doesn't look more than fifty. Hw
Xork PrtM.

Medieinra that ld nature are always
moyt ffectoal, ( liamtierlnin's Cot- h
Kerriedy arts on t! in (i!nn. It alltiys ihe
eolith, relieves thu lines, oy US t
,PC etioiia aril a future in r I'll. J
the sysiem to s rcuhhy c...

n.ls l.ave t iti;d o its n-ii-

IM ty all dealers.

M.VVUOL J PES Ciim'.
Alge!nbb- - Preparatldn HrAs

siniilaiin$faFoodundli.'rtiila
lliiglIieS!(Wtatlisandl3ciuv'hi(ii'

IV)maiesDiiiimluTrfii!
Hiss ami Ist I'lHilaltKniMiiM'

Opium .Morphine norMiut'rai.

NOT N AH C OTIC.a

"faMteM
Aiia'Sird

JtllerdXMJrSida
IfI'm M' .

.ClniKuit Sitqec
HwKrmi titmr.

Arf(ft Rpmeiiv forConsltoa- -

timi . SmirSmmach.Dlarriiocn
Wornis.Convulsioiis.fevensB

nessamlLossoFSLEER

FacSiinitSitfnsw tt

NEW YORK.

nr' 'iMiiiii'tT'''
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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person honestly place the liquor
that now is shipped into prohibi
tion territory in every kind of
measurable quantity, iu composi-

tion of itmuil'iiQ tnro that is only
for money inuUing purposes, with
out a thought of its chemical ef
fect, can this worse than pois
on, for it is not labelled with skull
and cross bo.ies as it should be.
will any intelligent person presup
pose lor fin instant that to rule
against it as an interstate commod-

ity, ft'Oiild endanger the hundreds
of articles that are needed and in-

terchangeable, between the states!
Not a person. Liquor stands by
itself, alone, and the community
that declares against it as being an
immoral agent, is entitled to State
and Federal help as far as possible
in. keeping it from crossing the bor-

der, be it municipal, county, state
or territory line.

ntlTJPVDlIIG
FOBMHEUkflATIba KIONtltS ANO BLAOBCA

Ohio Progressives deckled not to in
dorse any onw for (lie I 'residency, thus
leaving the way open lo Itoosevelt.

$M REWARD $100

The reader f (his paper will be
pleased to learn Ihnt thfro is at least
one dreaded dceuHe that science has
been able to cure in all i(n Ftngts, and
that is Catarrh. Ha;i's Cata-r- h Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a conatit.utional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct
ly upon (he blooil and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby dertrovine the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by bui'ding up the
constitution and assisting rature in do-

ing its work. The proprietors have so
much fiih in it cut alive powers that
they effHr One'Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials,

P. J. CHEtfEY & CO.,rrops,
Toledo, 0

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's family pills for eon- -

itipatioa. .. ..

a resident Failierei, of France, prais-
ed President "Taft's efforts to secure
the ra ilkalion of arbitration treaties.

Fevnr sores and oM rhronic sores
should not be healer entirely, but
should be kept in healthy condition.
This ran be done by applying Chamber-
lain's Salve- .- This salve has no mi peri
or for thii purpowv It is abo most ex
cellent for ehfpped hsnds, sore nipples,
burns and dwa of the skip. For
sale by all dealers. : .

Harry At woo.l, in attempting a flight
near Lynn, Mans.,' fell into the water.

Drsun Vat Sen departed from
Shan;h'ii for Nanking to be inaugurat-
ed President of the Chinese republic.

Folsy Kidney Piils
TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN RI8ULTS

Givd prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUELtt.
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of th
BLADPl?t nd all annoying URINARY

IRREGULARITIICS. A positive boon to

MIDDLE AGED ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN. "'

HAVt HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION
8. A. TatN, T7 Xt.t Conneriv )m

fti'l., is in hi y tr. il wrl!H m hhf
Mil..r..-.- um. ti ttotn my khlums Htltl hihd

tfft lhn never iH .n JiW tt Mil Hi k I liif y H'ti
i'ti him tit i'tn inut-- nlf--

ht riikr'it ii lii v r t.ht'ni w h& r t4r h li I
lHiH. 1 Ifn.K Vll!'V V tlffV f'liU ft

ftj'i rtia n" w f i 'i in tun! Hliieto
..... . . . ....,..,,
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He Gripped the - Captain's Hanc
: : : - Hsartlly. y, ..

....
' :'.

that detains roe," he pursued boldlj
with a confidential jerk of bis head
"There's a bit of stuff no mattei
what that I don't want to past
through the Custom House at Alex
andrla. I'm not saying a word, cap
tain, but if I could smuggle It intc
Egypt, the profit would be great
enough to pay . me passage-mone- y s
dozen times over." I'm saying this tc
ys .in strict confidence, for, being an
Englishman, ye wont let on."
' "Never fear," Hole asserted stout-
ly. "Umm. . V . Er I don't mind
telling you, Mr. O'Rourke, I some
times do a little in that line myself.
Being a casual tramp and sometimes
lyd by for weeks at a stretch for want
of consignment , ... :, '

"Not another Word, captain. I un-

derstand perfectly. Will ye be having
a bit of a drink, now?".

- Captain Hole would. ' "It wont nrt
to talk this bver," he remarked. "Per-'ap-s

we might jnyke some sort of a
dicker,"

"Falth, 'tis meself that's agreeable,"
laughed the Irishman lightly.

And when, at midnight that night,
he parted from a moist and senti-
mental sailor-man- , whose capacity for
liquor even Including' the indescrib-
able native retBlnato and mnsMcha
had proved enormous, the arrangement
had been arrived at, signed, sealed
snd delivered by a clasping dt hands.
And It was O'Rourke was the happy
man. " ' .;, - .' ;.

" 'Tla Danny wholl be giving nr
the welcome," he assured himself, sit-
ting on the edge of his bed snd star-
ing thoughtfully Into the dishevelled
depths of the battered steel klt-b- o

that, housed everything he. owned in
the world for be was packing to Join
the Pelican at noon.

"I hope to - hlven he has five
pounda," announced O'Koufke later,
frowning dubiously.

- Five pounds happened to be th
c'3 Ll had agreed te pay Captali
Hole ior tbe accofnoaatron. u oent
further conditioned that-th- e lattei
was to accompany the adventurer
ashore at Alexandria and not pari
from him till the money was forth
coming: something which irked the
Irishman's soul. "Why could he tioi
take me word for It?" be demanded
of midnight darkness tempered b)
feeble lamplight. '"But, faith, I forget
what I'm .dealing with. Besides, ,'tli
sure I am to And Danny." ,&.'!

He arose and resumed his packing
blowing gn inaudible little air throligb
bis puckered Hps. "Dlrvlllsh awkward
U I don't. ... By the Cods! I'd
all but niiaremembered . . ."

He failed to state exactly what he
had . mleremembored, but stood mo
tloiilexs, with troubled eyes staring
at the lamp flume, for a full Ave min-
utes. Then

"i ll have to chance it," he said
slowly. "'TlD't as if it were mine."

Ha unbuttoned the front of bis shirt
and thrust a band between his undor
tl.lrt ami Ms Bkln, fumlikd aliout un
dtr lils lift armpl., hta brows at.,
gathered tlioiiKhtfully. Pnm-iitl- tc
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I will agree to give'
it a fine new finish, I

from Vthe wood or meta
up - at the lowest
possible cost.
. There is only one .1
system which is
enouch to varnish a
car throughout from- - i

Monday to Saturday -
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'

DAY SYSTEM. '

I will use it on
your car. Valentine1 a
Automobile Varnishes
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world.
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Monday?
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Saturday 1
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